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CO-PAR TarEILSIIIP.T OGAN A. KENNEDY have this day associated

Iwith them in the Hardware business, P
'.

Wil-
ton and Lo gan, Gregg. The style offirm . eta-fter be Logan, liVilson fr. Co. Tins arrangcm gen-
ders it desirable to close the old btutineti as asPossible. All persons whose liabilities boon inglanal,
are especially requested to make immediate payment_Pittsburgh, Jim I, 1E49.

lVhoDealers in CloRl:P",ll7ll:Tdd-were, Cutlery, Saddlery, As.. 1 av!tVood street, Fitts-burgh,lare now fully prepared with a recently impor-ted stock of Hardware, Cutlery, kn.. to offer very greatinducements to western buyer*, being determined In
compete in prices with any ofthe Atlantic cities. 'Al-so on bond an extensive assortment oft Hard-ware, viz: Shovels, Spades, Flirts, lines, Vices, de.,all of which will be sold at the lowest manufacturer'sprices. jaut

CO-PAII.TNERBELIP.
THEsubsenben having-recently entered into

partnershipunder the name of Gal agher, long,
.9 Miller, for die purpose ofcarrynig on the.mid Brass Founding and Gas FittMg busmen tnaBOIll its brunches, have taken the stand formerly neon-piedby If. Gallagher, No. 109 Front street, betweenWood and Smithfieldsts-, where they areprepared to

execute all orders tor Bells, Brass Castings, ofevery"."riPtion, and tin. Fittings with neatness and des-
patch. Sicionboat lobbing promptly attended to

H. GALLAG
S. A. LONGP.FIR.N. 8.--Thr attention offilachinists midMILLEngineers Isia•ned to our ant4-aitteetion metal, for n reduced price,which has been pruneniteed Ripener to Rabbit's bynimbi-Fig who have used both. Steamboat builders andthe public, generally, ore alwrequested to call and us-amino our superior double licuon Force Pumps forsteamboat naid domestic u4c.

GALd..M.IIIER, LONG, k MtI.LER.

CARDS
1.10101 TO_WNEWIA Druggist grad apotheeerT,No. 45_Zilarhet at., three &amebas°Third st. Puts-bay° -ono/gantry eulhand a well nelemed as.""a'4it02 '6 lio ,O and y ou
will on the moot reasonable terms. rhYolotho.sem:Ting:orders, brill be promptly anemia to, nod sot:,plied with irsticles they May rely upon an emm...:ei.,PhrUniallareeneripuoun will be accurately and,Oso preps:m.4lmm the beet. materials, at h°°'°(UM. TOr olglit. •

Al& (or anle:,- aIli* stock offlesh and good Yerfo-

llon
yy
7_ Lholfzum'amit Wood and tlmithhelJ

*Ehai4V.th=7,7l::
the ben 9VaYmy, stool of Hone. and a: noose,

*test style.. no —.'"..b00• of

i-I

CONTENIMI .tt, maim re ntoailments, n
Vomits, Tombs, Head Stones, Mantel therm, Cama am! Pier Tops, of Limign aM domestic marble,a- regular and fairprim

N. IL— DTaurirtgs for monuments., malts, de. limas.ed, of any description. Ile solicits a Mare of abr
Parmaaßa

Mictorer - Ol—to-r; andcolored Linen fonofar Dresses, &eG• *manebend colored Gonna Pongee for silk nag-m.6lmmPanama, M.P. Mohair, and Silk Bullion Fringe.,made to order on the chas test notice.sroa A cornerof Malden Lane and William,entranceNO a illiem streeL third floor, over Abner &mom, No 63 Maiden Lanr Nest "fork brioIanTICRW 10,0,105, Jai. C- /OMR, nice. traumahuo,ll ran& r.'MGM WM, JAMES M. La•cs,to& euersor .
larEcunarics, GLASS WORKS.SOrPSON,LEAKE; STANGFR Co.,•monnfacto-rest of Vials, Bottles, and Window Glass, keepconstantly on band a mend arsortment of the abovearticles. Also, make to order a saner-lot article ofMineral or 81.-Water Bottles, ofcolored glass. No.Id Wood st,'Pittaboro,b, Pal

_
axii(3l-6n.RICHAR Dreeran T.LEECH, JR.,neroarwareSaddlers' Ironmongery, liarneu and CoachTrimmings, •

Noes, Deer Hair, Varialeh, &e. &0.,iyll No. 133 WOO.O 82, Pa .ausunt.y PEKIN TVA Fourthnear Woode-P:All quantitior of Green andBlank Teals done op-in quarter, half, andone pound puekagen, rumpus from al eta. per poundMAU. lyi A. JAYNE'S, Apt for Pekin re. e.... • _ .
Duquesne Sprittsirs_krle, Steel and IronWorks.CIOLEM.AN, • SAILMAN tr. Co, rasaufealtucrt; of‘../ Coach and Spring- s, Ilanunered,Spring and Plough Stool, bon, Ike. Warshottif on

Arleq
Water and Front street+, Piusbargh.Also, dealers in: Comb Trimmings andMalleable.Castings

INSURANCE,
DELAWARE /MUTUAL INSIIRADICE Co.JOHNFINNEY,Jr &vet Piusbargh for the Do-hLutual Safely to Company of Philo-; delphia, The Hemrupon buildings and merchandise't9( ciT-.7.dt.riDtiner And Dariors.ktisks upon hullsorctiriptc, of vessels, takes time the most favorableterm.Office in the Warehouse of W. B. & Dra,Dio.= Water. dear street, Pittsburgh.rd. a—The viscera.' s Company smce themane-lishment of the. Agency in this cup, with the prompt.nest and liberality with,Which every claim upon Themfat 3inis has been. adjusted, filly wattrant thd nem toWritingthe emfide.arn feenda andtite community at large to the Delaware N. B.limu-coneocompany, while it has theadditional advantages

Ni {llBl4llOll isnong;the mostflourislaingin Philddel.phut—as hiving an amplepaid-in capital, which by theoperation of ha charter Is-constantly increastim, asDoldlog to each person insured dis due share ofi theprofits of Me company, without involving tarn in anyresponsithilitywhatever, .and therefore as posacso ngthirkfutnal prinmple divested of every olnmatoMa.mit,and in its toost.anractive form no.t4
AND.211.4111111g. INSIIIILISCE•

trri.',ll=ror
i.r hosot=',=tint'izakotpaponnentand Junnancoon pmporty, illcud Vi6ihity, awl'on shipititlys by the Ca-nal and Rivers:

...DIRFZTOR . S.'flallutr.t !Coffin, Charles Taylor,Sant. 'W. Jones, . Ambrose White,l'amnl Smith Jacob Thomas,':John A.Broom, JohnR. Neff,john White, Diehard D. Wood, .iThanaill. Cope, Wm. Welsh,:Samuel P.Smith, Frani.Hosanna'Samuel Brooks, S. Austin Alliboue,
• Mantra 1:. COFFIN, Presl• • firms D. gruialszn, &ry.

I.ltis is the olden losampu Company in the CoitalSlater, baviu been.,eluatafedin 1:11.4. Itsdtarter is'perpetual, and rronl tls high standing, long eruncoce.,maple meal*awl avoiding all risks of an extra har-arMarui character, it maybe' considered u °genus am-ple seemly to the pohlte. W. P. JOPliii.At the Counting Raoul Of Atviood, Jones k. Co., Wa-`tirand Amu streets Pittsburgh._. nrapt.
arzwitiudrar raga INSMARCE CO.'TIRE FranklinFire Laurance Company, of Thiladel-phirrowillmakolusurause,

ar
peruntnent mid limitedon eyerydaserindosiotos.Pt -nr, m ArtutMga !memosoirculadtug soonfry, on Womble tonna Ma com-

-1.3 a perpetual chintz.
Calm&ent, rand Slal,ooo paid in.ContingPdOnuouMee cornerof Mild and Market streets, klusbureh.' apll.9tl"wAnamt-MARTIN, Agent._ . , ..........._

undemigned,dulyauthorised Agentoftbe Amer-.'. icon Fite Immune* Company' of • Phiy+delphu,:ciuttinnesi to effect ineirancia against lose or damageagainst Fission Indliliugn merebandizei ltu mox. nailpropeny., notextra InticriMma,in this city and vicinity.non (+FA COC lia nic •i•

11111 E tsl.ll•l4l.3ithErthits been appoloteddgent proj. tem. of Me lommerme Company of North Amenca,po4.le4isitoP rotttripSeamdArtest4 torhe other bminessOfMn Agency',Mlle ontrehouse of Atwood; Jones et. Co.. , . . WM. JONM Waterst

FORWARDMG :•,kCOMMISSION
3. 1i."3.1.443slatGammas a.nasurasuowEas ek. CO.TOBACCO CONAIBSOII 111BUOILIBTA4No: Spolli yilarves; a...frba. 117 Beath Wout n.

, &
RIM-A DELP/ILL

pEAGS to informthe trade and den geeerally, ofAttabnry,h,that they 133.v4331nA1smach arraligeowns;11 Tirgigii. nuunalattarers and ibo lirowera of-rho West, West Indies, and other places, as will Insurea large andconstant aapply of thefollowing deacon-lions of Tobacco, whirls wits be sold upon u ucom-t terms as any cabal house to Win coyor ebw-Whew,arealigaods ordered from them will be war-rented equal to representalfant
Havatur, ,81-1,/cantngo; ConnoiY,Ltak s, ,Porto Brea' PetufalSeeit Leaf to.Cuba; • ,lgund; llortdni bocce;

celebnand An:4=W 8,433 c C.avea-gishollith lan@ asiorti3lext of oth er popular brandt,and qualities appends, dos, Ss, 12s, 16s andan, Lamp,be, 11,brand las Flap, Ladies, Inntrr, Virgada Tana,kra, avreet.and plain,, ha whole and half boxes, wood
and no,•together tolth every variety of article Wong-togto the wade. jeladly
7.11.•1317."

_
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• r a.g./14114 1 TB, .
• Na Barra 129 Mirs:ea

PI
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FlaraavelottraL Bniman.4i. Co.
HobartSwear, eaCa. phiwophi„flarrroft, Beaver AL Co.

& Co.
illteok P.XtOn; New York.Walletskliarre-r, • 41111thoorc.111% IYil Ca
Ballev Miown& Co. Pitob#rgh-

korles, •• •Mona each dihouxero*is eologroot&oato ow
Zo e- iiII.3SWL,• , , CIULICEJSZen. • , JOWL SZISLIA.
• ELLMAKER; EcK,ll, 4- co.,

FLOUR pavrotts,
And (Amaral Consailsklem, alitril haat,.

Ne13 Soo= WAILS thillif ,

PIIILAbELPFILL_.•

SEVERNCFS—Henry Graff&Co, Patainugh, •
liodgers J.sheoloelc, ic;Eth.,.,.S. Schooley & Son, • "", .

_ A-11 /noway, /arm le. I .Charley Banharn, Jr., Lout Ile.
Dwilh, Monetaero & go. •Mercer.,l3lw-* Co.. ~ , Mad's!'

'

[teed& Moth?t
NewDula 4Cousultry,Nmt.

'SAW.* D. 141:101:1134 ; 01•11.11ff ii:/..1131.11.LEHMett ANDERSON,amonmso & CODMISSION MERGHANTSiCOTTON pdicronsi AND AGENTS •FOR.TUE SAGE UPNAILIIAND W. GLASs,,NCIA. 7.4 8room or. iBOVSIIIOADWAT, C0P"..1xtrucarCommissioGtn and Tiorwardlng Jffeenhant.~,nr, wpm's?,ramose.,Cnorcputugs Darigatt a general Cordedoinabead.la'sees, especially le the purchase 014=6'iliababieturel and Prodace„ and in seesaws% and.ferwsuding Goods consigned lolls care. • As...greet rthe
tM rdaaswzre.,l3a.wiltbe coustantly supplied withPriduiPdi arllcles atPittsburgh Illanutheutro at the'Lowest witelesals .grices: Wats and dearidudnr,.an mapet:a:A y/soLicimaa err

• OE 0R G BERRY,
• wiiaLusaitim:unmaiwoli •.1108-yiBRIMI AND tOMINESIONAISHCILINT;L., • • • • • •AND DEALER IN•.Innae Saner Gallon Varna'& PittitheirgnAnenatealureagenerally ,

' • sp.. /0, Mani. ntinct,l2trinilig

c.A

eiglittg.,- 7-7Faiwardlng Merehand" DrownadEle, Pa.Attends-panieutddr to hes Porwarchrig , Produce,. .

For any larannanau, top.svniCAN. Water st.

ISAAC. CRUSECIION/CRA.L•0011011111011ON lIERIOI3IINT,
FOR 711EMLELIfs Mt/DUCEfr., PROW:O4ONa,Nos. 103sal 101 SWIM'SWamt
'llEnlitercbants of Pittsburgh.
Mr'heettog.:Va,-11.Cridadek .1.10-651¢

' • , /kW

yhave Wien en Offtee ,iffaued.,ooT 400 iitFlo,our bumuniziboust; fool! peesluirebore are,
creased badness as mad, unlit honor can

be erected, arnucleesents Itestee alftedt,,been made
Sartbatpurpaseu Bogus trillalways be te readiness at
our W Width?TeCeiTS . •

• "' Cana 111Lrsibca4iteliberty. , .
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LAW OFFICES.
TIMIILINATTORNEY AT LAW,Bauer, Pa

WILL also attend tocollections and all other busi.VT ness entrusted to him in Butler and Armstrongmantles,Pa Refer to
J.& IL Floyd, Liberty at1.4.-W. Wallace, doJunes Idarsh,pll do. Pittsburgh.dly Kay & Co., ast. ; pin 7

•T Attorney at Law, office fid Pl.,J opposite St. Charles Hotel, Pittsbergh, will altoattend promptly to Collections, in ‘Voilhingion, Fayetteand Green counties, Pa.
REFFIt TOIllackstock Bell &

Church& Carothers, Pittsburgh.D

EJ. HENRY, Attorney and Connoellor at law,
. Cincinnati. Ohio. Collections in Nowhere Ohio,and iSI Indiana, and to Kentucky, promptly tool care-fully attended to. Commisaioner for tho Busts of Penn-sylvania, for taking Depositions, acknowledgments,

Rasa& To—lion. Wm. Pell & Son Curtis. Church &Carothers, Wm. Hays, Esq, WUloek k Damr. 0c.13
If 1m wit.t.trues. Wld. r. MIMICIVILLIAIII9 & SIIIIOI, (successors in Lowrie andV Williams.) Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.Office Northride of Fourth rtreet, abova Smithfield.fsbpdAwly

JAlt F. KERR, &lunacy at Law. IlaketvellniBudding,Graft street, nearly opposite the CourtBoum. iugibttot
JAMES Orlfl.oP, Z. 11.2.150 h ILIMALLDUNLOP & SEIVU.L. attorney ea Law, 01fieet onSmithfield, between Sit and 4N au.

--t"I,IOIIWARD k SWAHTZIVELDER, Attorneys ~Law, have removed their once to the South aides'Fourth at., between Cherry Alley and Grout turret.

MrO. 11. ROBVISON. Attorney at I.aw, has removeddoor ce to ate Exchange Buildniga,ticr U.. nexto Alderman Johne anfllv

BOOK TRADE.
To Country Merchants.

--

LARGE STOCK of School Books, Paper, Station-
-La. Ac., suitable for country sales; among which
ELM

Writing Papers, offine, medium nod commonLetter Paper de do do doNote Paper do .do do doNeed and Len. Euvelopes;
Slates, Pencils, Wafers, quill* and SleetPons;Window Paper (yard wide} plaincud printed{Bonnet Board!, of differoot qualities;
Blank Books. in groat variety;Entity, School. cud Pocket Bibles;Emma, medium, and double croon wrapping paper,kletitteic'o Eclectic Speller* and ReadoutKoy's EclecticPruners,Ambition.;Cobb's Priets„ Spellers andPleaders;Sande.' do do do
Arithmeties, by Adams, Davis,Colhurn, Smith, Stock.ton, Emerson, nod others.rirgx ),..i...bdy-0?,,,!ehr ?,41.010,1-, Smith, Atorse,Good-

Gratimars, by Smith,Kirkham, &Alio., Weld, andWhen. For sale at low price., by
Jll MELLOR,PI wood 4.,'Sdoora above 4th.inThe highest market price paid for good ered nags,cash. spin

TIOLANtTARV A STELLAR WORLDS..—A popo-lar exposition of the great discoveries and thro-nes of modern astronomy, by O M Mitchell, a at, Lb-
rector of the Cincinnati Olitiervatory.flelluileYN Italy, Alps and Rhine.—Lettcre from Italy,the Alpsand theMJ T author of Na-poleon and his Marshalla, Washington end bts Gener-als, &e. New andremand edition.Scotian,. of CoaL—The Cireimphient and Geoloi-cal distinctions of Mineral Combustibles or fossil fuegl;including also, notices and localities of the Nano.rainaralbinnuinionesubstance, employed in arts andmminfactures; illiounited by Map. and Inagrame ne-el:invented by nearly Itnanineurnt tables, and lieuan-alpaca of mineralcombmtibles, &c., preparedby Rich-ard CroartingTaylor.

Justreceived a few copies ofeach of the thorn works--for .ale by JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,lye" Booksellers, nor market A 3d ars.
tt.P.A.DT POR PUBLICATION& U. P. JANIS, Cineunian, the followingneer and vainable Works--:

Dortipbm's F..spednion—Cornaininie a sketel of thelife of Col. A. W. Doluphani the Conquest of NeerMealeoi Gest Kearney's thestand Expethuon to Calt-&nem; Donsphan's Caorpaurn avunst the Nash., andnoperatleted March upon ChUntakua and Donsugto,and the Operation. ofGen. kneeati elatan FenNare; tb . aKegt.2clF] n,trissi,izr nga by .F4tinry T lughca. A B the

Hoy of 'Kentucky—lts Andoomea and Nano,Ow-knit:ea; Geopaphtnal Stanductd and Liaolopeadeacopoona, nub ancodnueaof huneera ldfe, and Loorttoo one buoaTed nolakeni ntehos dnuncanhed lhwieen, ;Saddler*, nuaronenRonan. lawyers,Lhvines, fre4 :Unmated wan fony engronuo;s, by LennCollins,l vol. octavo.

The Twelve Month. Vol./I't.er or Jourtml or • P'_ ,
-caw in the Tennessee Reg sitmeut cairalry, in tinCampaign MU:aim during ImlB.4l,eorgainhigan ae•ennui op the March at the /tegument to Vera Cruz. adesenpuon of the Countrypassed over auguners. cus-toms, Kn. of tke people; dkolehes of Camp, file; or.4144. Vbrunteorand a Pall Ihstory or the :demean War, WI of ocs Koled and IVouuded, hr, Innervated by a large number •correct ries. and plans, by Geo. C. Forbes, yob=

es.ta.s.• •
dcelNaar Paper and Book Eiaddralaraet,7n Woon arnratta Pocinn ANZI DIAYnXL Attar.ril HIE subwrthers have ion opened, at the alosve„1„ wandoelargastocit ofdtdcreen amt./me-ruled midplainwhite andblue Wraing and Letter Paper, com.inertialand paoket post Flat Cap, damp and mediumwriungpapers, for blank books, medium and royal co-Fared Prmung Papers; medium, domy and cap Da,Books and Ledgen, stipetior paper and ben Tanen:binding; School Books ofall kinds. Banda. am.Theology and Science., Quills, gold and stet, Pens,Wafers, War, of File., de. lesItlank Books ofall CLIC*rated to pattern, and boundin the most substantial manner.CountryMarch.osoppbed at lowest wholesale pn.earl for cosh, or ragsat cash prices.

JOB PEUNTlNO.—ilannag &Job orSee InConnectionwith our cambial:moot, we are prepared to elevate 5,1orders for platn and fancy Pruning—books, paint:Metacaraulara, bonnets cards, hills of ladum ic. . with des-patch and at low pnees. ELl.lo'rrk rINULISIi,myr 75 wood at, between 4th and diamoinl alley.VEWMrtillKS.-S,Vantry File, • uovel without uHero: by Witham Makepeaeo Thnckery—wantWausau°. by the 4111±117.Tbn Tenant of Wildfel: Hall: by Acton Bell, authorof .sWuthermg itelght."The Young Schoolmixtress by Joseph Alden. D. 13Part 6, of Harpers' Illustratedadman oftbe ArabianNihts' Eaten-muumuu. New translation, arTaLligetiurally reading, wall explanatory notes: by L. W.Lane, Isq.
LoomisAngartthms--Tables of Logarithms of antn•bero and ugtua and Tangents for every rev seconds 01the Quadrant, artthother useful tablet lay t2laa Loom.,A. M., Prof. Mathematics and Natural Ithiloniptitthe Universty ofNew York, author oft -Treatise an tArh.b-dov e *wojk• received Sc. day mad for talc byJOHNSTON A STOCKTON,army Boakse/lerr, rot market and ad to

Nosy Publications. •
ISTORT CONCHYXB, Burgraphical rind PolpJUL heal; comprismg Woman 01 the utunbers of theCongress of the 11.S.: By II Wheeler. Illustratedby numerous steel portraits, We. he. Vol. 1.octavo.The IVeiiings of C. AL Clay; includmg speeches andaddresses, with steel portraits: Eilhod by II timely. Ivol 8 vo

What 1 Saw in California: By Edwin Bryant.Bayne& Notes, Vol. 10, on James, Peter, John tuldLuke.
Charms and Counter-antrum By Idla. !Whoosh, au.thor “To mein and to he, -Compeer," tre. rec.IturMerry ()Myer, a Donsmaie Temperance Tale: By C.de.
Kings and Queens, or Lao In thePmlave; consiontor

Uy
( Algoncolrketches of late alai retpung p~e ßtfCn•:I. 8. C. Abbott.. .
A Pint Book In Rpanich, or apractical introductionto the*truly of the ispunrili Language: By .1 ealSeld.The Dying 110b111 and other talcs: By Rev. Dr. AldenJustrec'dlis R. IIOPKIPITS,Apollo Buildings Chaugl kMocceesor to J. L. Read.)

NEW BOOKS—Lne of Cromwell, by JT HeadleyPower of the Solon, by Ciardlner Spntig, U. D.Bethel Plug, do deJacobas Oil Gospels, Matthew, with Harmony;
Lectures ou Shaksperare, arola,
Ptah ofLife, or Sketches of the Way to Glory andImmorality;
Farmers ofblessish;
Now and The
TheConvent, by author or School Girl in France,e, by Warrn,Sketches ofLemons, on Parables end Mirneles,Ireland's Welcome to the Stranger;HASS. upon Earth,Hawksion, a tale ofand for En lewd; it vols.
Tor sato by ELLIGTF tENGLIS/I,job "rywood and In{ mars. am

XTEW BOOKS—Jour mensal from the publisher,Al and roseate at the Methodist Hook Stilts, th .r,miss {Mood. Tupper's Proverbial Philosophy, m threestyles of binding; a beautiful book for itpresent.Preparation for the
Sketches of Sermons on the Paraldes and MiraclesofChrist, by the author of the Pulpit Cyclopedia—ZOOsketches, fee. The t9igli.h Pulpit; collemion of ser-mons by the most eminent living ilictoesof I.:ngland.Momma, Vous—Douig (food, Clirsuan hove, Lov-

es% thou me, Sacred Meditations. torr4

TatlE PATRIARCHAL Mai: or iths I.l.lltory andReligion of Maraud frau the Creation to tharlt of hart: Deduced front the urranga of Naar,and other inspired author; and tilastrated by copiousfererefiCe• to the n-cient record, tnadiuonr, and oty-tholog-y ofthe Heathen World—by tic* drolth, F.R.d..
Charm% alul Counter-Charms, by Alias 111'1112mb. A(teals supply of lam very pogulor little work.
()rotors of the American flevolution, by E. L Ma-gOon, with Portrnii,. I To!, £2mo.
Parley's Cabinet Library, for females or schools, 20volumes, 12 inn, wall engravings. This ma new work.For sale by It fIOPICINStsetae Apollo Builtlaig.,4thst

DECK'S BOTANY—Dotoiyof the LatieiflitiWs17 north of Virginia; co:lmaging deem-Moons of the
Powering mid fern-like plants hitherto found in themSteles; cramped according to the natural system.With a vynomnis of the Genera uecording to the Lin-
retean system' sketch of the rudiments of Lowy, end
it plastery of terms: by Id-twig C. Beet, AI. D., Prof.Chethistry and' Natural Ilottory to Romper's College,New Jersey, Ice. kr. Second edition, revisal and en-larged. For sale by

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON

LAMARTINE'S WRONDISTS—IIistury of We Cil•
rondlits,• or, Permited Memoirs of the Patriots ofthe Preach Revolution—from unpublulted sources: by-AlphonsedeldunorMie. Complete in Wieu volume.:Hyde's vanadetion A fresh supply of Sils popular

word received thinday omit for sal.by
JOHNSTON di. STOCKTON,sepia Booksellers, tor tanned cud 3d sat

LOITERINtS IN EDSOPE; or sketches of travel
in France, Relgoiom, Austria, Swinedaud, Italy,Pronie, Ireland nod Great Windom with do appendix.

coritnimajg obsdevatimm on Europetut charities andmedical mama:done: by John W. Canon, M.. D. Afew copius fuesele bysere JOHNSTON A. STOCKTON

ATOUR STORE on Market street, NO 06, between3d and 4th, may at all times be Mondalarge
ofTheologieal and Mluellaneons Rooks. Now

books: received cosoon as publialMd, and cold at low-
est'irnees. The publications of the Almeria.SundaySchool Union and Manaelansetta Sabbath School So-
ciety, afloraya on hand. Catalogne• formatted on

cuart-r & FNUWSII
tny2 56market at, between hl and 4th- -

GUM OPIUM 11%./.31-1. mow 'wed soma fbr male
toy septa BRAUN a REITER

is
TilEzennersh;p

D
so lsolution.

ong eansung under the firmotAl tad h King, was by mutantnsent diannolvodon the Isl Inst. liar bustness wall be cclosed at the old
stand lay either of us, tieing the 1.1.111 f of the firm forthat purpose. tletog desirous to have our business
closed wlth an lode delay ea poanuble, we would re-
spectfully reque•l nips, nnolobted to cal; innd tactilethetr account.. JOIIN U. ll'et/RD.Pole It. KINU

Co-Partnership.TORN D. APCORD haring asmociated antli him Ma0 brother Joiner 111'Cord, under the style Ill'Cordal Co., will conttitur the Hot, Cap and Fur badness inall im various branches, trholeaale mid retail, at theold stand, corner of Word ad sth rtrrotal wile.. they
.alien a continitattim of the patronage so liberally bestoarea on Me old firm. JOHN D hrt.X/RD.jaiti JAMES D 11111ORD.
rN rearing from the old and well known firm of

ItrCord A. King. I moat reepeetflly reoommenal tothe patronage of the public my suenesaora, Messrs.Areoral &Co_. scab 11 D. KIND.
__154—s-• nti on.1:11::1::=Zr Uttr bre sT; 'ler• O'C'l llrl;7l,l7lt:Ne'ldhi;Roe. snored this day by 1111111811011. The bosaness ofGent wall be settled by 11111111.4. Roe.

JAMEOt U. IDGILL,
8 R. CL' ~IIFIF:LUiWALTER C. ROE.'it.burgh, July 10,18V.

The undent4rite
CI ...A

d
R'rN

eonunue the Nirdolesal (:ro-
ts nod Conammono boloneua, tindertlie GnuofRue, ulthetr oldstand, N0.1104 Liberty street.

/AMY:A 1)
WALTER C ROK

/Inv.% sold my interest 131 the firm of hrllill, Bosh-held & Roe to my former partners, hPGill&.Roc, I takepleasure m recommend.% them to my (nods end the
jytul S H. IiCSIIFIELD.

oFiriiii•iii-p ?toile...W. sTErtt FINS of Whorimg, E. F. sham...ger/J. Jumatn, and JA. Stockton of Pittsburgh,ImreM. y entered La toe co-prutnership ruttier uyle cadfirm of Stephens, Shocnberger & Co. al the Anchoryou work', Wheeling, Va., Mr the purpose or manu-facturing von and mails of every description.
t. w riltilf.l3, t r ntoanonsora. l •. rrocaron.STY:POEN% 6110ENBEILGE/i & CO.AhICIRJR IRON WORKS.

Wheeling, Va.1t1.1.112.11, all hand of boiler, sheet bur iron andawls, A R. weel citrate aprtnus and axles Retog co.fleeted with Sboenberrees old Joinata works. we eauoffer on nalicic of Juniata /11.1 I I.rants.4 Rhoenhurger/equal to any made I 1the count, All ofwhaehby .1d at the Pln.borgla prices. Warehouse of thev.orka earner ofhlen.:oe and %Voter saw. myll
Ars SOL UTI0 N —The parnaershy h.thesto exist.J.,/ins under the style and firm of Wtohnotan A Dal-.ell, Is In. day dnisolvesl by mutual consent, John bal.sell having dtspesed of his :Mlle tutereat to II Wight-[llo.ll.
W

The bonne. of the lute fine win be settled byII ag/wean,.Go is onthonzesl w on, the 10.10 wlute Emu for that purpose. H . W11:11 r31.821.apnald3ur buly I'l7l J. LtAIsZkIJL.
TILE Subo,b, Is nowplepored to manufneturc nIIkinds of Cotton and IVoslon 111nelnneu, at Ito *honestum.. Order. len at R. W,ghttr.un'aEligmet.hop, cor-ner Liberty and Winer street, willmeet with promptnrtenunu. 11. wliiirrmAN,I,caeok et, between Feder. oral SanduatT ats.,.pc.sl4l Allechet.7 ,

c

CtrAv. ";t'ss.t.gilitff g this
her Inn.neeto. ord' hen.nner rontivan! pad,bruz of V. tn. you., k. Co. 5‘11.1.1.11 OUNG,jato JNO. R .11'CUNE-

Co—PartneiradiprjEALOBUCKNOR & CO. have aasomated with.LL MIom n thouTobacco and Co...awn ...ea..Edward kraal. flare at Jacob Ilewtd es Go, lt•ltimeerey,Da col tI Mcearntnou. and John A. Warner navlS

MEDICAL.
Jayni”. kapeatorwat_ -

SALLY. Columbiana eu.,11, Apr. hi. 1,4111R. D JA TNES., Uua +t:.—l feel bound to yeaji and the adlieterl public., to avail myself ofthis op-!amino, of pving publicity to the extrmrdniary edictsof your 1.-Ypectorant on my self. Hawing been atilictedfor several years wlth a severe etregithie=nod its concomitant rftwaries. and seemedonlyto low, out a short but miserable extstenee. cant thelull of 1c3:1, when, being more severely attacked,andhaving resorted to all my canner rentedles, and dielse•seriptions of two ohne most respertabte ittl.•/Vis.t•
the neighborhoodwttbootderiving any Cenci,' or, theconsolenon of surynring but• few days or weeks atfarthest—when the last gleam of hope was about tocarnsh, I had recommended to me your Kipeetarant—-aml blessed by that Beteg who doesall things Its theuse of the rneans—and contrary to the •xpectahon• ofmy paysietaus and friends, I was in few day. raised
from my bed, and was enabled by the Lulea! a bottle, toattend to my business. 0.1,4/lingyore boner health thanI had for ten years previous.

Retipccyfally yourtote..., Jas. W. tints_
For irate to Putsburgi, at the Pekin Tea SIOTV, 72Fourth street. mar?)

.13 A.FA/INFINT(WE'S ANTI•BiLIOFSThis Cathanrc compound combines antaliness ofhulk.with edleiency and comparative tet/dneasot pour.
guve acl.loll, haring • pr tendency to the
hiimry organs,estremely valuable hs thir country,in which Litton+ fevers and other complain.. attended
venthroagealkm of the Level, so much abound. They
have now stood the test of 20 years, mid experience'
boa proved them to be a safe and valuable remedy in
Intennitleut, Ream -tent and Ditto. Fever, Jaundice.Ittlteas colieftudtgesuon, Dropsy. Dysentery,

tnga,
ry character

colds, andallccomplete ol:uplands ofan.insunThe and utuveral SULtafar•non which has been 'gtven by these pills to all who
hove used them,renders the publishing of the n-
-0. cenifieates in their favor unncessary Toomer pre.
vent counmriciting they are now put up it a restlo-
graphic wrapper.

Prtce 25cents for a box contenting )tpals.
Prepared end sold by

B A FAittiBBT(ICK A Co,r 'at and wood, at/41.160 corner 6tl, Ind .nod

B. A. Fauns:rive&A. 11. N Y City.
/I. Fasusiwroca,}Ptualturgh.(J . W. Fouserroa.
Wholesale Drug Store lo the City of

New York.,21.111E undermgoed am ea tensively engaged in theWholesale Druf bounces at No. lY Joho street. In
city of New lost, Rod are prepared to supplyDruggists and country klerchonw'wah Drug., Punts,Oil., Dyc-stoffo, Foreign and American Pei/ornery,

hluder, Weaver & Hander. Chemicals, (of their own
importation) ouil all other articles in their lineofbus.
lieu, ofa overior quality as low IN they can be-purschased in Out or any eastern cityNow York, Febl6 D. A. FAlINESTOCK & Co.

DIarcher's Chrome Orion.. .

4u/ nLAINTEItI,tT,;:rti.n'rsaTaer.,o eciyo New i..usedard teamed, and aretovustngnew articleofChrome Green, manusactured by Geo.
K. Marcher, of this cny, and find it to work wed, pro-
ducing a foie bnlbant Pan. Green appearance, with
very supenor body, and recommend it to our brethren
In the trade on 111 every poencnlnr the best Chrome
Greco we have ever used. New l'ork,June I, '47.

Signed by 24 firma of practical painter*of the city of
New York. Thi• unequalled Clll'OlllEl Green may be
had of K. E. SE:IA.IILS, No 37 Wood street, who has
the exclusive agency for Pa..; in Ihusburstb. tenrl3

ELLFJIS' VEILAIIFLGE--ho fondly should 14
SJ without it:"

Loam, C. 11., VA.., An DA. '45.
Ala R. E. Sou-mast I cheerfully certify that I havefor sonic years past used your Vert:allege In my family,and tunversaily with success I decidedly prefer it to

any other preparabout hove used—omongst them may
be nrunnt the celebrated tuedlune called Deadshot,Paltuestock's Yerrnifuge, and It preparation calledWorm Tea In a recent case • slngle dose broughtDom my bate boy one hundred and so largeworms
No family certainly ought to be without lb Yours An

JAS. LAWSONPrepared and sold by IL E. Sellers, No. :a Wood I.
mid sold by Drugotts generally an bath asses. rept

A Floe Bet ofTeeth for23 Contr.
WIDTH TEKTII, FOUL 11/INATII,

lillAl3.—Yellow and entice/thy teeth, niter bei.
tog once or twice cleaned with Jones' AmberTooth
Pante, have the appearance of the most poeutaul ivory,and at the sates, Woe a is so perfectly innocent and ea,
litizmaely him, that its consteet daily use is highly ad-
vantageous, oren•tothose teeth thataro in a good con-tinent, giving Mein a beautiful polish, and preventing
premature decay. Those already decayed it preventsawe benotanig worso—a also fastens such uare be-
coming loose, and by perseverance at will render thefoulest teeth delicately white andmole the breath de-

sweet- gold by IA hl. JACKI3UN,EII Lorry
street. mor.9
Ds A. FAIINESTOOK,S VICII.3IIPUGB.AFEWweeks mime, one ofmy children, aged about

live year', wax unwellfor several Mays, and the
nicreused so alanrungly that I feared death

would be the result. llama heard of the cowl effectsof Irshnestock's Verminige whelk adminiracced to the
childrenof my neighbors, and thinking ray ctuld might
have worms, t0.... some ofthe symptoms, I gave it ono
and a half teaepoonfuls of the Vermouge, and to toy
greet astonishment it almost immediately discharged
between vatand Mal large worms. It, health was soon
restored, and it to now remarkably well. Previous in
taking the Veninfugc, the worms would occainouallynee its thrum, and I Wien (eared It would die from
.anttllnslettan. JAB. U. DAWSON.

Tionesta. Venwigo co, Pa., April 3, '4.9. apl3

LIRDY'S CELEBRATED ITCH AND TINTER
OINTMENT la the 1310•1 effectual remedy before

the public fur the cure of totter itch, dry and waterypimple. of We taco, neckainfbody, scaly erupuous,
end all other disease, of the akin. Thi• Ointment is
warranted free from mercury, is perfectly auk, and

if be used Mt 01l time...out under all circumstances
A Iresh supply of this valuable remedy received and

for sale by H A FAiINESTOCK & Co,
corner of Ist and wood; all, corner ofOth and wood

streets. 3el

(.4UM COPAL-4 eases received and fm Asia by
.09 BRAUN I RRITER

HOTELS
POUNTAIN HOTEL.LIGHTiSTREET BALTIItIOB E.Irma it.XO Tom, I.lolllaroEL•

THIS eatabliahmmit long and widely known asbeing one of the most conumalions in the city of
Iwo recently undergone very eaten.101, alterntincil and improvements. An ent. nevrNiog has been added, containing numerousand airye_epLog: apartments, and extent.* bathing rooms.The Ledlosi department has Leo been completely*organised and fitted op in • most mrique and bftnuAil style. In Stet the whole arrangement of the Honsetun been remodeled, with e single eye on the part ofthe proprietorsoavrards the comfort and ple.nre oftheir Guests, and which they confidently assert willChallenge comparison with any Hotel in the Union.Their table will always be supplied with every sub-dtania/ and Maury which the market affords, servedtrp in • superior,style, while in the way of Wines,they will not be surpassed.Inconclusionthe proprietors bey* say, thatnothingTill be left node. on their pan, and on the parte( theirIsidatants, to render thia Hotel worthy the contin.dlititronage oftheir friends and the public generally.The mit. for board have also been reduced to thefellow.. ratan ;Ladies' Ordinary, 11,75per day.Gentlemen'/ 1.50N. 11.—The Hagan. Wagon of the Hon. willal-ways be found at the Cur and Steamboat Landings,which will convey baggage to end froorthe Hotel, freeof clot

EXOLLANGSI HOTEL.

itCONNIAII OImale AND IT. CLAM VIITANITLON, PA.Thesu
Odxtbscriberhaving assumed the manage-

meinof e long eabluhed and popular Hotel,respectfully announcria to Travellers and thePublic generally, Max he will be at all time. preparedto Itecoromodete them in all thing. desirable in a wellregulated Hotel. The House is mow being thoroughlyrepaired throughout.and new Furniture added, and nop.tua will he spared to make the Exchange ono of thevery hest Hotels In the country.The undersigned resperol4llll), rancid a continuanceof the very liberal patronagethe Hoorn hoe heretoforereceived. THOMAS OWSTON,fehddtf Proprietor._

I..icarAILTINC-111,1USEC•

ALCOWMAN or rOtrlan AND Arringl7l,THE subscriber respectfully announce• thathe bas now opened his new and excellent Hotelfor the sodomnaodation of travelers, boarders,and the public generally. The house and fernitureparedrely item,itd no pains moat
ense have andto render one of the comfortable andpleasant Hotels in the city.

The subscriber Is determined to deserve, and there-fore solicit, a share of public patron0et14.41y e.
JACOB HOUagGH. Proprieto .

TEL/LOCIFLSIGIITON'S GALT LIOVII4,
LANIAVILLA, IT.ARIS THE('/CEISIORTON beg's to acquaint hisfriends dust he Is again lessee of the GALTHOUSE, lanieellle, kp, whore he hopes to meetall his old friends, armoring them nod the public, thatno end Mall be spared to make all comfortable whofavor him with their patronage. jentldiy.StAVIITTIOTIML,

• contort.or, lINTsvAINI cornea A.lO rm.= SIN.(APPrretITE tote Bank of the United Suites, Pkila-delphta. M. POPE MITCHELL,
In•rttf Proprietor.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Chocolate, Coccus, es";W. Baker,.Americ. mid French Chocolate Preper-ed Cocoa. Cocoa. Paste, Broma, Cocoa Shells, the.'TO merchants sod consumers, who wouldpurctihasethe best produdis ofCocoa, free from adulternon,more nutritious than teaor rodtre, and in quality unror-pawed. the subscriber recommends the above armies,manufactured by himself, and stamped with kw name.His Bremer and Cocoa Paste, sta delleate, palatable,and salutary drink. (or invalids, convalescents, endothers, are prom:loured by the most eminent physicianssuperior to any other preparations. Ht• manufactureswe always on ea* any quantity ; by the most re-gpeemble pewees tn the easmrn cities, and by then

ngenta, Hawes, Ora) den, ofBoston; James M Dunce& en, Hartford. Collin, Hussey lc Murray, New York;Grant& Stone. Philadelphia; Tmenai V Drundige, Bal-timore; and Kellogg' d ßennett.Cincinnati, Ohio.WALTFIR BAKKIC Dorchester Maw.For sale by aural BAGALEY & SMITH, AXISDE* -Do &ell FACTORY,
TgriuTF, BROOKS & CO, would respectfully in-TT form the public that they have erected a strop ontarock, betweenFeAcral and S.andusky streets Thare eynole-Malting and nth prdthired 10freer, order. for.every description ofvehicles. Coaches, Chariot'., Ba.A.M.,Boggles, Murton.. de. de.. which from theirlong oxpenence La the leaner...tom of the above work,arid the [witty. 'heybase, they !eelcoati:kw they oreenabled to do work 6n the most reasonable terms withthwewanting articles in their hne.

Paying particular attention to the selection of mate.at.. and having Mine bur competent workmen, theyokisve no licartabon in warranting thew work Wetherefore ask the ritteumin of the public to this matterN 11. Repairing done in the best maner, t,,d on themost reaumahle nerdk. ,e]:tfWrought siod Cast Iron Balling.rymiE Pubsenhers beg leave to Inform the public thatthey hove obtained from the East all the late andfnahionehle deugns tar hurt Railing, both fur house.and ceindiene• Penangto procure hand-Wale patternswill pleasecall and examine. and Judgefor themselves Ratting will be furnished at the lath,.eV notice, and in the best manner, at the corner ofCraig and Rebecca streets, Allegheny coy.angel-Mr A. LA.MUNT d ICNOX—iffa.spratt 4k..(f0n0. Patent Soda A•11...Ti1,:.......riL,Es Inform their etlZlOrner•and dealersgenerally, that thear first shipment for the fall bastaw. of the armee article,hue arrived at Philadelphia,pat ship Jammu, Alteet from the nisanfamment inLiserpool, and 'mil be here to a few day.. They haveseveral other shipments on thn way—two of whieh,six per ofp. Medallion and Lydia, are nearly dor—-they art th,erefore prepared to 'comae ordem-mourn einZilt=t'Ar titiYA =igiZirtr4;ral
teretve during the wilt., and sonny. retrofits supplies1116 New Orleans. W fa M 511TellELTRERsetta

Fancy Furey from Europe.TM: .oburllkor. have now 111 store a very extetwrreassortment ot Phr. for ladies wear, which haveLeon purchased in Kutope by one of the firm, at verylow pnees• during the monetary cram succeeding theFrench Idosudotan•
Thu ad•antoge, wkiieh they mums over any otherhouse in toe trirde,lwill enable them to sell a very ex.cellentarticle road, below the market pries.
yrj- Merchants and others and advance thmr ownmuse,. by <Jammer' Mot commove assortment.vOLId, Intimutiw,hSG /to. (Mulberry) between hi and 3.1 streets,ang7-cLlnt Philadelphia-
Leeching, Cupping and Bleeding.v R. NORRIS.

tre
p3occessor to HI. R. Deluty ).n„• No 35 Piftb set, between Wood and Knuth-heti Fresh teechr. recessed monthly--artendance all[wars. Reference, thephysicians of rouburghroostchaocheLeand nrunghamlirfutly teem:amend to thephyliciana faro.them and all my former (needs and patros,HI,. K. ILNorm as being thormighly acquit:mad with the b.,.new and worthy et patronage.

otarti- I y_ MEMO
Man esfasltsared Tobaccos

,18 Ido Tihti r' • oupejior leseee,.s Iles;
IV do Pnee Harwood'.
21 do do do
25 do do Pearl tHarscousl " 5.4 Ib"14 do J Floblason
57 hf do du
"M do do Wm Dawson
al do T nehl's
27 do If Anderson

11 do I.T Limbles
5 du R Alaeou's
1/ do Itnlelid " lb "

0.1 landing from smimer and ea keys, tabfor salby 11 ItLeliNOR& Co,41 none venter snd It 110(111 wharves
Philadelphia

luf AN PPM:TURKU 'roßAcou—A, ht h(8sJone•A Son • superior sweet it lumps.75halfboo Webster Old superior sweet Ss loops" Lawrenee lacier "

5s "

Ueutry& Roy goer " as& 6s "

° Dupont (de la Earol " 4 "

IC " McLeod m25 " lAwrence Lanier 5• &Cs plugJust landing from steamer. and for sale by
lIKALD, BUCANOIL A Co,41 N water at and 16N wharves.triy3l Philadelphia:1)APER—coutiailfs Scraw %Primping Papei,all sixes;400 reams ruled Cap Pinang Paper;

DUOraledrood plain letter do; all qualiuss;100 " Flat Cdp;
250 medluta Ten Paper,
tali grogwhite old blue& white Bonnet Boards;lw reams Manilla Envelope Paper;
56 " Ilardarkro Pacer lust reed nod forsale low by itEllvt)Lirs A BIIEE,mytbd4m corner Penn and Irwin tits

_
. • .AlfANEPACTURED TOBACCO—In store and to ar-il/rive. the following brands of Tobacco, eousigti.meats from manufacturers of Richinond and Lynch-

burg, which will be .id to the trade at reduced rules:
73 boo Idsmartine sh;
till do John Rucker ss;

1 la do Ilenry A Jvme. ts, 50 and
31 do L. ittllles54;
DI do R. B. Warwickas;
II do .1. AL Stewarll 5. andas,•

37 do Jamas Madison Sa I.S WATERMANaugl . 31 water and 61
DR. W. ./. MZkDEISA, Dentist.

0VFW I.:on SmithfieldBurst, id door
north of Thad street. Dr. Madeira re.spectrally tenders hisprofesslonal se,
antes to thecarkens of Pataborgh, Al.leltuLaLt, ir vicig:tyA. N McDowell;
Dr. P. Kahneatoek;
Dr. Rotrert SaninvarqJames kl. Craft,
Mr. William Thorn;
Mr. Lkifi. Weaver. apfl7,trifitar

W.6 .1. GLENN. Hook hinders.W1; are engaged tit the above butoneva, cornerTV of Wood andTlitnl env., Yliirthurgh, reborewo are prepared tittle any work in our line with de.-patch. We attend to out work perattnally, andsum.lacono will be given inregard to Its neatness and da-ubs/ay.
Blank Books ruled to any pattern and bound sub-

annually. Books m umbers orold hooks bound care.fully or repaired. Names put on hook. in gilt letter.'Fliose that have work in our line ore invited to call.Prices low. mygtha
CO-PAIkT

virm SCAIFF and Capt. it ATKINSON
VT have entered intoliartnerabigt, under the firm or

SCAIFE to ATKINSON. mid will carry on the Tin,Copper, aud Sheet iron Ware manufactory.Also. Blackmailing all os branches, at the old
stand of Wuk IL Seat First street...fir Wood.Particular attention given to steamboat work.

octg

41in-111111-Sio 60inis—Liciiiitri -Coffee ;-50
'UV do 0. Dorniugo do • 423 boa 6-10 sloss ; toi do

10.12 do; 22 do 7-0 do, 25 do 1414 i&r OW" N• O.Sugur ; bbl, No. :I ornoloarel ; IVO bxs rosin /loop No.I; 112) do dipped condle4 115 do emetnamt mould do,
received on convvrionent mid dir sale by

& lIARIMUOU
I UST liPd.7kllVED—Alarble and oplondid iiOorivient
Ti of Cloth., Coo.arocrche to., and
for sob, by L WILLIAMS, ?decant Tudor

mpg /lode, Moo olotdbol4 Moore, soniddiellrt
DIU IKON—IOU tons, Ohio Pomace Mot F11.4 gar--
(tlial7.l il.Triffl'it.,,__VZ„,Hb-k1"BURBKIDoE, WILSON kCa,

ivtl WI./ Sr

ktr:S.PrfififiiiTtfiTt )I(iiii*zi;-
Three fine Draughtllonte. for sale, mum.
file for draytng, dm. Valium of

WALLJNOFORD& Co,
_ url7 canal basin, liberty at
/ IALF tiKINd..-30 don genuiVePrencit Calf Aim, a1,./ very fine &mole. A few dozens Philade l
Mne, front the manufactory of 11 AI Craw& towhich the auentton of boot makers la invited. Just.
received and (or sale by W YOUNG b. Co,We 10 libeny et

MISCELLANEOUS.
JOSIGPEI

WVChurlL.IIPPILIKCOTT & MBEs(Late J Strickler& Co.)XrA NCIPACTURFRS of Phenix fire proof safe;•idn. second street, between 'Wood andSmithfieldPinahargh. J S &tickler having deceasedand the surviving partner Mr. Jos Lippencottihirttmlf with Mr. Wet C Barr, the businesswilhavingaoel herea,otedfter be conducted ender the style of liiPP".*conk Barr.Trial ofa safe in Cincinnati,o.—We, the =OM*.ed were prethut at the taming of one ofJ 8 Strickler &Co's improvd Phcenix fire-proof afes. The safe wasplaced in afa r, the on the ptiblie landietg, twd =Meet.'to the intenoe heat of a thane coal fire for more thanthree bone.. In one boor and akW the nth came toa bright red bean the door of the (amaze wan thenclosed,
e balancewaenoed an Increased and steady heat for Ithofchcthtimuntil the cam iron wheels wenspartirdly melted otr; thePornoce was then thrown downand the cafe cooled and opened. The money, paper.anti book. which it contained were as perfect as whenplaced there, the bimiing only of the books being in-jured by the water In cooling the safe. We have nohesitation in recommending it to the public as a safesuperior toany we have ever then tested, and believethat itwill stand any heat which might the produced,greeta heat which would melt it toa wild math.Springer &. Whitman, L Worthmetth,' Kellogg &Kennett, Benj. Pmer, W G P Breese, -Menu T9 Dungan & Co, Stedman, Ma and & Co, Wm Manse,Mend &

We, the undersigned, selected the safe spoken of•• • cc, from a lot in the store of Tauber t&awry, thegents C C SPRINGER,
8 EELLOO.Refer to Cook & Harris, Brokers, Pittsburgh;Hussey 14.. & Co, do do. fleZd&wlYB. _is memo:ern Intromasons.AxtrFAL ent IPRERsPIGN43.OIfH T...T •1;d00.4Cast

.

54‘.,.1M Shovels and Spades, Axes and Hatchets, Mill,MICiroular and Gm Sawa Hay and Manure Forks,foes, Mattocks, Pieka, Ice, haring completed all theirmonarnents la the construction of new machinery,d in weunng the best workmen from the most ente-ral. elltablill6ll.lll4 Orate FAAB. now manufactur-g and will keep constantly ou band. and for sale all•e above articles, having availed themmetv. of theI.test improvements, and are determined that in work-
•• nslim .d•matertal they wiltnot be excelled. They
• Omiss 43 produce articles equal, id not superior, to• y that can be had in the EVA,. They Mahe the anen-t..n of dealers to an examination oftheir stock beforepureasing elsewhere, as they are conainewl that theywill heable to fill all orders in their lane to the entiresatisfacuon ofpurchasers. Warehouse Water street,4 doors West Monongahela House, Pittehurgh, Pm.N. B.—Persons harum bonne. withWm. Lippeneon & Son wit placate call on Lippencnu & Co.Deem,

JAMES W. WOODWMLL.Pitt/burgh Furniture Wars Rooms,SS, rata mum.sTA largo and aplendld ustattment of Pond-tare, sunabia forSteamboata, Hotels and Wl-vase dwellings, constantly on had andmade to order.The present stock on had cannot be exceeded byany manufactory in the western country. Personaanalling to purchase would do well to gm eta a call,.m 1 ma datensuned my pnces shall please. Part 04the stock confutes in-
-40 sofas with Plash and Flair.eloth coverL2 dor Mahogany Nurse Chaim14 pair Dram*
1* dos fine mahogany Charmlit mahogany Work Stand.;3 dos mahogany Rocking Chairr,13 marble top Dressing Humour,4 parr Ottommug
it marble top Work Sum*le cherry Work Stands; 1

.. 1,.....,Al4.ll4lflmrt Mani., Cherry, and Poplar .each ofall desenpuona, and a large assoruncsu of nfamitum and.eltaira, too intimennts to me '
minter
LADIES ARE CA UTIONIMI AGAINST USINGCOMMON PREPARED CHALI_rICHEY ens notwhim howfrigbtfallyirdanons it lamthe skin—how coarse, how rough, how salkrw, yel-low and unhealthythe skin ape...mallet using prep.,pored chalk! Itcuide. Itis Minnow containing.* lamaqunnuty of lend!
We bare prepared a bewail -Id vegetable article,whichwe call ZONES' SPANISHLILY WHITE. ItperfeeUy htn*nt,being purified of all deleteriousquabues; and if imparts to the skin a mural, healthy:alabaster. ciertolizing white; at the same time actingas a cortowir on the skin, making Itson and smooth.Do. /awes Anderson, Prattled Chemin of !Massa-chomua, gam ,ttAfter analywng Jones. Spanish IllyWhite. I find n possesses the coma Lonna& and natu-ral, and at the same awe innwent white I ever saw. Iconandy eon ronscienflously recommend as use toallwhose skinreq beautifying." Price, Et eents abox. Sold by WM. JACKSON. i 9 Liberty 51 mard9Pitt Siwo htne' Worts and Ponndrys

Tpn-rsaohnet, as.WRHiI IT Ch, we preparedto build CouchIft and Woolen Machwery .of ever, demnpnon, schZLP Carling Machines, Sptownl., Frames, Speeders.Drawing Frames. Railway Hea Warpers, Spoolera,Dressing Prnmeo. Loom., Card Grinders, /to.. WroughtIron Shawl.; turned, 0.11 sues of Cart Iron, Pulbes andHangers of the latest patterns, shde and handLathes,L and tool. ofall kiwis Cwungs of every descriptionfurnished on short notice. Patterns wade to order forMal Goa mix. Iron Raihnh he. Stearn Pipe for h ear.kng Pnotoncs, Cast Iron Winding Sashand 6ney Cas-tings generally. orders left at the Warehouse of J.Palmer h. Co., Lthcsly arr., mil have prompt area.h.,

Refer to Tllarestock. Ref & Co, I K. Moorehead &Co., D. E. Wanner. John Irwin& Sons, Pittsburgh ,• (S.C. a J. IL Wainer, Steubenville. lentilNa,. flardisrare
WOODWELI., cornet of

2 Wood and tbd MS, PiUaburgh.-g withdrawn from the firm ofa cc an Toodwca on the tut of January, 1E47, Itake pleasure In annonmsng to my friends In the city
aem. !laving purchased 114 goods forcash, and made arrangements math manufacturers inthis country and in Europe to ho consumily supplied,am fully prepared to farrnsh Hardware ofall kinds,lon as good trans and N. law as any basso East orWest. Merchants and oiliesa are respectfully tamedtorail and CSIIIMMI my stock, benne purehasmg else-where. The following comprises a part or Ms stock:Steemb at and saddlery hardware, gun trimmtngs,files, hay or's Steel, cue, edge toolagsn ells, vices,locks, latches, scythe.. h alfnges.screws, [Dunn Fee--1 tory planes, saws, niahogyany boards and veneer., andall other articles, emmecte.d with. the hardware Lust-
, mehlltf

es

Clay Dotgra•gritaits Gallery.
THUM amass, roof tarries BC1.1.1)1110.

SHOGE begs leave to inform The citrons of Pitts-hurgh sod annuity,that he has taken the Daguer.as Rooms lately occupied by klr. Porter. The pub-lic •re assured that all the into improvementio nu seemred, end will he brought Into operation Ly Mr. Doge,who has lawn a censor:it operator mace the art 11,91discOVCred. Entire InkllZl-601011 is guaranteedtoall who may become his patrons. Mr. 11. Will referwith pleasure to Mr. Porter, to whose establishment hehas operated for the last twelve month. Fiumly Por-traits, Engravings, Daguerreotypes, &t• , accuratelycarted. Likenesses taken iany weather, and setlockets, breast pout, rues s od frames.Instrucnonspveu to every branch ofthe art, sod ap-paratus furnished. -•

Portia—Mach no Skop.11-- WlGlMlAN—Alanufaeturer ofall kinds of cot.11. ton and woollen machmery. Allegheny city, PaThe above works being now in lulland succeesful op-erauon. I am prepared to execute orders welt dispatch' for all km. of mactunery in sty line, such . willow.,dpickers, spreaders, car...gnarling titularies, railways,rawing frames, speeders, throssite, kmine, woolenCads, double or single, for merchant or country work,mulca,jacks lee.; slide and hand lathes and tools in gen-eral. All kind% of stiagtrig made to order, orphans inv-est for mannafactories oh mills at reasonablecharge.R.. ro--limincily, Childs A Co, Bl.kstock, BallA Co, King, Pennock b. Co, 1.. A. OttiY•nELLAiwo nnisig PITIINDILIic----iAPULTON, Belland Br.. Pounder, has re-.built and commenced busine-se at bin old suuld,where he will he pleased to see his old custom-ers and friends.
Church, Steamboat, and Bells of every Mac, from 10to 10,000 pound.. cam from patterns ofthe mom approv-ed modele, and warrentedto beof the best materials.Muicral Wier Pumps, Counters, Ratting Au., o,g-e--ther withevery- •ariety ofBran Castings, if requlred,turned and Smelled in the neatest manner.A. F. is the sole proprietor of }3.611.4 ANTI-Amt.rum Ilderet., so justly celebrated for the redaction offnotion to machinery. The Boxes sod Compositioncan be had ofhim at all times_ :IPloughs, Plough OasiliaiisBozos, C.

HOLIERT HALL, of t he oldfine of R & nittuntfae-
rating lat. ofPloughs, Plough Castittgs, Wag-on boxes, with the Improvements of the, leaver.Peacock, Minot.. .dother Ploughs, ofthe !atm andbest patter. now ut use

Warchollit, MO Liberty street, Pittsburgh, oppositethe Hey Scale, rectory, In Allegheny' city, near theCotton Factory of Messrs. Illacksnack, Belt& Co.detely
o Exis

rISITEILS TO Tilld RETHEAT can be furnishedyeah a Lunch at all hour. at tho day; ale°, leeCreams, FruitConfectionary, lie. The eteamertireen-wood inureher regular tripe am Latta], leaving bar Pittstreet landing at ry A. hi, and at .helf pasteneh boar
the Garden at toP. 11. for her last tap w thr airy.

A moonlight view of the (arden la indeseribable toItsbeauty.

HAVIN(7 Fold our enure stock to C. 11.(31gagY, witha view to eloung our old lonoress l We hereby w-hen for ban the patronageof all our blend. and eu.towers. ILO. W. POINDEXTFII,
Tun POINDEXTER.Pittsburgh.Aug. 4th. INA.

U. GRANT, Wholesale Grocer, Commission andkj. Forvrartintg Merchant, No. 41. Waterer suit
JOUN ISILKILIFFA. CO.,

NOS. P 3 and U 4 Front street, 801 l Founders mtd moresufamurers ofan kind• of Fittings tor Gas, Stettinend Water. hove ed ten), on bond Wrought Iron Wel-ded I.tpc ter steam, gn.. and water, front lin. to I in.in diameter Brass Cu/Mite-a too to order. A, alarge aintortment of Hell* sod finis nd hed Brass Work. lsotowinch the attention of Plumbers and Engine ilitihjemtportieolnity Monied.
'Can I,lnrugs put up promptly mid on reasonableterms. eepr-d6mP amyl -

IATOICE hereby given that the Strrn burramm2. 1.1 of Ftve Dollars iler share on the Capital Stock oftins Company required to be paid OD Ot before thehunt day oi November test. lIISOLIMCPOI not paidpunctually will be subject to the penalty of tree per centper IMMO, as required by lam.
r/EORCIf V BACON, Treasurer.N. —lnstall:len.Intl be received WAG DENNYat the hlcrehau.' & Manufacturers'Bank, Pittabargh,cml2-41ast Nov

JI7IAIRECEIVI,,D AT W. M'CLINTOCK'S, No. 76Fourth at, mid for sale cheap, vim
2 pa plum crimson Plush, neh shade;fip'd 4, n
2 44 Drab cloth. for coach trimmlopm•• Felts:. '. 44 n

" crimson and scarlet Damasks;I bale ofthose unsurpasaeil Rugs. aet7IL,I.ECTRAChlnCitiNkictit nominelte Nuchlhodff
e n )t ea 6stesrn m

ooetnv
u-

-lecuhre ff ; baring Cluckforwe iameoats,aerial boatsandreentries. Also, Chemicala, Tbernanewrs,an sale by ULM( F. 8, Co,
comerniarket st and the diamondN. 13.—Eleetrielty of either kind administemel at thedirection of physicbma sop=

AT W. M. IWCLINTOCK'ff, No. 75 Founit street,can be seen • splendid variety of sop Royal Vel-vet and Tapestry Carpets, latest styles. Brewwt., 3pry* and sup. and tine Lugliltl Carpets, of sopstyles qtuditats; and inconneenoncan alwaya befound Table Linens, Crashes, Dumers, Dm:mks, MD.teens, Oil Cloths, &e. &c., to ell of which weeall theattention of the public. unritTiditlirElTora-railr=ei
Pare Segal' House N01a..., In store and for saleay' oetll ROBT DALZa. , & Co, liberty in

DRY & VARIETY GOODS.
FRESH PALL 066-D-15

JlMbeingreceid WM.:penal:Tit ALEXAN-received an
& DAY'S, No 75 blarkat street, nonhwestcorner of theDiamond, a very large and Splendid cookor toand winter Drl Omads, to which they wouldspecinvite the attentlon of the poblie. It IS wellknown to almost every one that the preSent seaman is°cc ctistidgeisited for its low prices of Dry Goods, andIt adonis migrantpleasure in being able. no staterMatawing loompeat facilities for that e ofthe firm residing In Philadelphia)are have beenena-bled to prirchwee our present neck at a considerablerednetion from the yield matte rules, cheap es theyare, and we are therefore enabled to sell u correspon-dingly louver than the meal prices. We would there-fore invite all cash buyers by wholesaleor retail, togive usa call, and lay out their money to the best ad-vantage.

i The Ladies should call and exerunte our stock ofPrints, Gllnghams. de Leine., Cashmeres, Alpacas,Marines, Sias, Bombazines, Plaids, and Various otbesstyles ofastuonable Dress Goods, ofwhichwe have •very fine easement, including every dniscriptionofthoseiods in the market.
L AND CASSIBLERM—To the gentlemen

vire wouldreeommend our stock °limper French Clothsand lish, Freriehand American GreumeresOUR ROF SHAWLS is very large, embra-cing almost every variety ofstyle and quaLty.SATTINSTR—Of which we have an excellent as-sown:tem, and ofall onalitioaPLANNEIA—Red whiteand yellow Flannels 01 ailqualities and prices.TICKINGS AND CRECY:3—A superior assortmentof 'Pickings ofall grades, and ShirtingCheeks ingreatvariety.
BLRACIIED AND BROWN AIIISLINYP-HEmbra-ei lain:tort ever 7 description of theaborts grio4 in-

•

elu Sheeting.of widths.A A fine stock of Satin Vesting., Efilkand Cot-ton Velvet., both plain aad filmed, Ketnineky Jeas,plaidLitnews, pla ul and fancy figuredoktak Linings,bleached and unbleached Table U.N.',both linen and mama bleached andimbleaeled Tablelaths,cloths, bleached and unbleached Canton Flannel!,coPd do do;Bonnets and BonnetRibbons, bile andtadsilk erasers, Ladles Scarf. and cravats, Gloves andflowery of ell kinds, Suspenders, 'lrish Linens, LinenLawns, Linen Hats, Silk do, blk Lace Veils, Lave doand Hdkfa, Oil Clantres, Russia and Scotch Deeper,crash, Linen, plain striped and barred Jaeonots, Cam-bric end Swim Muslim, Victoria LAWI2I, Green Bare-&c.
Merchants visiting thecity for the purpose.oflayi

5.
ngIn their eupplica shonld not fail to give sae call,they will find our goods end prices such as cannot fall
ll

to snit their purpose ALEXANDER& DAY;sep29 75market et, N W oar Slammed
The New Golden Bee Hive Again.Neu, Pall oud Wisner Dry Goods.STEreeeived and now operong, at the tit of theBase Give, on Market trice;betweennled endFourth streets, one of the tamest, cheapest and beetassumed stooks ofFell and Whiter Thy Goods ever ofShred in Pittsburgh, to which the attention of our nu-merics" customers and the public messily, Is respeo-fully invited, as the subscriberIs confident that he canoffer such bargains in Dry Gnats ma united be sur-passed by any other house In the city.As these goods have been purchased at Prices farbelow those ofauy fanner mason they will be cold atgreatly minted rams.

Among iota lame ami splendid stock will he foundmany cholee and drahle goodsat nun:Melt lowprima.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS.Very rieb and most faaltionable dress silk,, p1a.61 andstriped black satin; striped and plaidsilk:, plainblack7.770..7 Iltra de Shine: pleln black rich laws Ins•trims, silk far viattlea, mannikin and capes at very lowpacer, newest dsulgns and latest at cashrumes;plainand satin sniped cashmere, very cheap'. Frenchmerino all colors; de balms, plain figuredandsailnstriped, u groat reduction on former pneein gale, Cal-ifsrmia and cashmere plaids; mohair end Montereyplaids, all Tula:lea- alpaceas, all qualitiesand editors,from 121to 75 cents per yard.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!Fine multistate, terkerie and broth, 'bawlsBlack embroidered cambium aidde lain,shuttle;Fine 'Mut and de lain, doFine black and motored cloth doFim quality long, very cheapPlain black and plaid silk, very cheap doA large lot plaid blanket shawl. from 75 emus m 113,all wool.
DOMESTIC GOODS,. MUCH BELOW FORMERICES.PGood dark calico from

R
3 to 6etsTer yard;Best quality dark calico from 6 to 10 CCM%Yard wide purple do, Inerr,Good yard wide bleached =Wine to 66;Bed tiekings and cheeks, all prices;Blankets, from coarse to best quality, very chez*Afall assortment of red, white and yellow IllaunelaSatinets, Kentucky Jeans, Kerseys, Linsey., etc,eve, etc, all ofwhich will be sold at reduced nazi, atNo CM Market et sep33 Whl.L. RUSSELL.- --- '

FALL GrOODE
•

•ur M'CLINTOCK, is novr constantlreceiving hisvy . fall stock of CARPETING, R e., comprigingone of the largest assortments ever brought to Pee rder-ket, which have been ...hued direct from the Im•porters and Manofecorrers, of the latest and neweststyles, and lovrer in price than evert:refer. thing
Mty,to which he tairites theattention of those tofunn. steamboats or houseatbefore purchasing else-where. The stook consists ta part of the followingYllety, viz:

Rich AirministCarpets; OrientalTapestry oil Clothdo Velvet do Plain colored dodo Tapestry do 24 feel widedo Brussels do 8-4,74, 3.4, 4-t A. f oil clothExtra super 3 ply do StairRodsSoper do do 12-4,P. 4 and 2-4 Druggettdo Ingrain do Stair LinensWide do do Rosewood Oil ClothCOMIMMn do do crumb cloths44, 3.4 is. # Damask Embossed Piano covenVennion do do Table do44, 3-4 & # riepddo do Figured Table Oil Cloths4-4,3-4 A # plaindo do Turkey Red Totlenen44, #, I, #& 24 cor do Adeleud MatsExtra sup---Cheallie #G -4 Jni-"---e "---"--d-ii
-

do do Tufted do Ahearn doFine do do Manilla HempWilton do do Snow drop erapkrrtriCrimson fig'd Plash; DraperTovreilingPlain
Drab Cloth

do CrashXI 1-4 sod 6-4 Table Linens
.

Blue do, (or coach meg.;TratiVencdot Window, &BidesCarpet Bindtngs
WoreM cords

Pam rh do
Rich Satin de Lain. fordo Tassels window cunningSomlct„ blue, crimson, black and drab Disrmats;figured ramie; Dam.ks: wonted and hoer Tablecovers; bine, crimson, scarlet, green, drab =l'4.C'Mom.; conon Flushesofall colors, &c.dre. 4.0.Also, Omieburgs and Drtllings for swam.. deck,andall other trimness necessary for outfits P. boatsin our line, to which the especial anenri. of ownersis lamed. W. 51`CLINMCKH Carpet Wilel9ool,one door from Wood, on Fourth lib sep29

--CARPETING, OIL CLOTHS, te.W. M'CLINTOCC.I3 CARPET STORE,No. 73 Foment 8711.2.ONE of the largest and the moat choice kook bfCARPETING in the market, embracing all the0.11E161 qualitiesfrom Me most approved trusnobitctories,Mat have been tested for durabdity in fabric and crte
Tipestr7 Velvet Curpeumr,

do Brunel. doBrussels
Rana sup 3plydeadoo

rpeung;
Tuned
Erin unenille Ra

oPulegs;sop Ingraido do
n

do
Wilton do

Common do do
Manufactured to order in new ...lac sda,pted toparlor., buoments and chambers.Painted Oil Cloths, for dining rooms, entries, semi-bales, kitchens, 3e,
Straw Diatung, Staix Rods, Window Shades andPlanar..
Cottonand Woollen I3ocking, from one Mini to ibreeyards wide. Door Maas, Re. &e.., to which Smarten-bon ofpurchasen at wholesale and retail is *ape.-fully invited. Wareroom, one door from Wcrod st.

W DPCLINTOCR
Fall Dry Goads.

Shack.lett & Widget.
No. On Woo. 82Izar,N WITS the anention ofWestern. hietehantsin their1 large and fresh stock of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOOD.,which they are now receiving direct from the'EsstentAlimufuturers mid Importers,and which they will sellat Eunernjobbing price.
Having every facility Co. the purchase of goods tothe best advunage, and the lowest possible prides, theyconfidently ionizelderettants to examine the Outlinesand pricesof emit goods ,feeling swished they east ooze.pate favorably with any market either East or West.When stock willhonspnsea full assortment of HIgoods usualty kept in Dry Goods Houses, aud:will by

constantly receiving additions ofall the new and den;.obis styles ofgoods of domestic or foreign ulinufacltom. and will only mouse au exarninsuort tia, be op,
Atepl4twisted.

oLt _!ALL OP 1848. •
IL MURPHY, nooks= comer of Fourth andMarket stAl., is noopening his early WI stockrienn axed unpertewd Dry Goods. Boyars willplease look beton, 1:1111klIttlY purchases.Open t his morning, • tlhal assortment 67 Plaidkiosk Alpacas, sop', Brocade do, do win striped do,do barred do. Besides a large assortmest atwislsLyle prints gingloon4muslins, Irish linens, verY

ID-Wholesale rooms ort. second story. etiods-h buyers of about Eastern prises Morel:Lin. will• well call
sep4

FRENCHMKRINOB.—Stant & Joarrsalt,./No, 46Market street, have this day opened a,pase ofFrench Merinos of all color% also Lyon..., cloths, al-pacas,axial:nal de, eultraeres, moon de licu, silk plaidsimd woollen do, whichwill be sold extremely kew.sold
ECEIVED this morning at A.A. Manortlc„Co's, 60AA, Market sires's, 20 as nopenor painted anahmeregand moo. de lathes, 10ps rich mob... !ostracised onedee embroidered dresses ofmost elegant style..

1p EMT/ANTS OF CALICOES—A A Mason jk, Co, GOMarket st, ate closing amt a large lot of ratanantoof Calicoes,at folly ha// the alma' pane—good-fast co-lored Prinks at Slc. tineELLIIAND U 3,meek do, constantly on hand at lowest priers, uswholesale ream of W R MURPHY,tog' roe Ith and market elk:ad/wary151fietrgnNITISLINS—a. A Mason & t%4e Marybet 01, ham Just opened more cams ofthose verycheap bleached Meeker at 80. Aloe, 4 moreel.. ofthe tee do. Also, another large lot of the moments ofCalico, at 6}c.
UTHITH PORCELAIN BEADS—The subscribesy having received the solo Agency for sale oflotwa;White & Co's Plate, Gum, Pivot, Melee and Ildnetupt-datoes Teeth, mattes Dentists' special dattaoll.JOEL MOHLER, Druggwt and Apothecary,apl7 co, woodand Sth sin

4:ooD9—Steal Rag Clasps,the best assortS meat to the cily,• SteelBead., do Bag Tasselg doPurse do; do Puree Rings; do do Claspa; do ftlidc7s do
Key Rings; do 'Top Cons*mot teed at the new Fancy'lam, MI Markel street.

mylel KINSEY& KNOS

wIIITB GOODS—A fall assortment ofgrain, eik;rd
wad strlpalCumbries, plum nd eblOn/Jaconet.,

Swiss and Scotch Moll, Beek Muslin., Wallop Gawns,
Nansook~ spotted Mulls, Victoria Lawns, Toilet**Muslin., together with a full assortment of Rottman.,plant and fanny Netts,Late, tidspago, lusertings, thus

~
all of which have Just armed fresh from the ya.

porters,and for sale low to the trade, by
tayl7 stinciatrr a Mins

rdrifisrg -firalsmz-wo no.;
full assortment ofVtdeamzed India Rubber M.

ne Banding, all Widths, from I j inches tri esIn orld.h. which We will sell atmarrafactarer_s_ priers,
.„d saved to the pardwar, at No5 Wood.st,
_ _.°4o & PR/LIJPS
SILR GIMPS AND FILINOES—hm teat'tonKotutcy'a, N0.67 Slarkatsum,

YI dos yards black cut bilkPritctr4riatallidths,pattertiacod prlee•4 suitable foe
LS dal yards Gimp,all width* as 4 styles, fin • ke.44 . • lied siLk coat bindle r.
AIIN OTRIPEDALPACAg—mr m0 large 'apply otabemagoodm, nar aplof yande=zslari. torq‘.llo -r %Bro.

L XVI. NO. 69

LITERARY.
The Bankers. Magazine:/MYR BANKERS` ALAGIAZUVE. and State Fl1.Staxißegis to
ter devoted to the diosernination of

ciptes oftabInsties,tindprinciples of Banking,utility tut
tntrance and SavingsBanks, Fand American Lase Decisions in reference to thenesßos of Banta and Bankers, tee. Ellitni by J.mana

Particular anent/au will be given as heretoforecompilation of meant decisions respecting Sank
Bon
ktwvi Bala OfEichtge, Promissary aids, Notaries, Bannay s,At., in the Courts Ofseamen., COOWectlont, New York, rennryMaryland, Vitamin, South Rohm,nOhio, LoniTennessee, md other States. ill be onemost important features of the work, and Will aohtint the nnendon of Peasideala, Casidera, TeNotaries and others. Among other details of intknee to bankers aad others, dm work will enetatditties of the Banks is every State ofthe Un.ol;graphical sketches or eminent Bantu,. of Itarid Ameriem OSUMITables etterwlng the debts,new, expenditareaand futimeial condition of thesal Suites (Odes Union.Published monthly,64 pages octavo, at Threelanper annum.

ELLIOTT is MIGILISII, 71, Wood stettg3 Agentsfor Bankers' Macon
Baker & SortDemers. PlebDeimos.TAEsubscribers having. been appointed agentthe sale of the publicanons of the aboveknourn publishing house, havesellulsupply ofWoke.,hood, which they can at the camecos, witelewsle and Amour the workshave been recently Issued by them, which haverecommended u erceeduty iotrrestin„,able, may be found—The Czar, s Court andplei Ireland's Welcome to the Stranger, Bethelby Dr. ,0..w; Napoleonand hirildarshals; Wastonand his Generals; The Sacred Moontetitur, Or,ofFettrlccileaching •Science, the teacher an ACharlotte zaheih's ILTelforre Work 4 'T. S. ArlMaking_ Hasse tobe Rich, filches haveWings, Keeup Appearance*, Debtoranderninor, in.ere.Also, the works from the preu ofibaben Cartercharacter of whose publidadoni Is wellknown.reline. Theology, h,4 vols.; an or, Romans;Cheyee's works; The Convent, by mabor oCSchoolin Fran., in. Ite. New books received es seeas published.. ELLIOTT &ENGLISH,myk 78 woodand 58 market *

NEW WORK 1W DR. MOORE—Moo and IMotives,,by Geo Moore, author of 'Jody and Alit90 and Body, etc. Price Mc.Thankfulness, a nextalive; comprisuigpsassges t•the Dairy ofthe Rev All.Temple: by Rev CharlesTayler, P.X. A. 37c.
Chalmers' Poathanions Worts, Val. 0. Rataw&rioter° Rendings. New Tenement, Vol. I. sl.ouButerical Wad bliaeollaawma Ciarmanma by Bnail. Embracing the. !Dement,' of 'Myth ology. A,troI owl,Architecture- Heraldry, etc. eto. From the -4London cefition Adapted farschools in the U suiteby Mn JuliaLawrence, Engravings, 111,0n.Poen= by “Arnalia.. nth edition, enlarged. Extgilt edges.
Plato Contra Atheos.—Plabe against the Athen.wi •the tenthbook of the Materna on laws, accompron,withcritical notes, and folfewed by extensive dweetenons, By TailorLem*L. L.fi.LaAmbigrie'n

te
ary of Ma Reformation_ New cdtloA.revisetvlie,4.l,V Coc.n trip:etyteoitit..onwe uwork., inas iambi by B OPnluabl

KINS:sepild Apollo Bail. Ith near Wood. _ _

11S117modBPo OOKS—filstory of Congress—lithinlitical, coping Ml:quoinof Membersthe Congress ofthe Uw iodStates, drawit from somedew embracing theprominent events of dilives‘and maximum sloth ekepolitical historythe times by Hinny G. Wheeler. Illuatrated by nmem= steelc .rtraits and in autograph,Mugs and ens; or,Llto in the Paince-econswuof Hiatoricol etches of Josephineand Mann LootLoins Philippe, d ofAustria, Nicholas, I.a.b.to 11, Leopold, anktroria: by John 5 C Abbott.Barnes Not,. on James, Peter, John and Jude .Notes, explanatory and premien% on the generalaptdes of Jame., Peter, Johnand Jude: by Alaert Barn,ltlary Grover, or, die Trusting Wile—a Dorne.tTemperance Tale: by Charles Borden, author of`Convier• &e.
Harold, the Loot of the Saxon Icings: by Sir EdamReamer Lytton, Sari Complete to two pans.Part V. Harper's Illmitrated Billionof the Arabi •Nights' Enterminments.The above works received this day, and fur salo,JOHNSTON A STOCKTON.jylo Booksellers, ear Market and 3d.st,

'MEW BOOKS—The Warnen of theAmerican Be.11 elution: by Elimbeth F. Ellet—in two volumewit=e'L e Peet, end as a Man: b SanlurTyler, of the Maryland Bar.The Gambler, or the Policemen's Story: by Cheek,BerJett-
How to be RM.; a book for boys, contemn: no.ful hutt, on the formation of character: by Harr,Newcomb.

(arras: eo oben the formationkoforerariT'rer c°te tyn";F:ry;Newcomb.
Anecdotes for Boys—Entertarning narratirccanecdote., S ll:sir:Lure ofprinciples and eheructee icyHarvey Newcomb.• • .
Anecdotes f or Girls.—F.otertainutg norm. or aaeedotes., illustrativeof principles anti character.Justraceme(' aralfor sale by00117 JOkLYSTON & STOCK-TON

New sacred 80010 Book.111HE NATIONAL PSALSLIST; an extensive cone,.I tion of Psalm and Hymn Tunes, Anthems, Chee,wad setPieces, by Loweli Mason and (seo.itin Me.onThis new collection, upon which much time and I:,hoe has been bestowed, contains (besides n large pro -.portionof those old and standard lane. Which 11., metwith longllcontinuedfavoralapm varietyof new andorigitml male, famished by distinguished foreign cartcomposers, making the work one of The m0..1complete collections of Psalmody ever pablished.
an arig • variety at an • •• I and choruses, adaptedLoth to choir practice and church service.lot copies orate Above music book received andforsale at publishers prices, by JOILN AIbiLLOR;octil sv,xvo .!

!.JEW BOOKS—The Writings of Cassius MarvelingClay, including Speeches and Addresses. }Aura.with a preface and mentoir, by Horace Grecty.The Pint Book in Spanish; or, a practical In:micedon to the study of the Spanish Language containingtall inatructiOaa in pronunciation. a grammar, a/tm-s* on the 011endorffmethod of constant imitanon0,01sepetition, reading lessons, and •tt vocabulary. Thewhole adapted for the use of private leasucrs, orforclasses under an instructor. By Joseph Salkrid, A.Id., author of "A Compendium of Classical Amino,ties,' etc.

Frederik%
Brothers and Sisters, a tale of dontestic L!; byBremer. Translated Aura the oncinal un•published manuscript, by Mary _Hewitt.TheDying Robin, and other tales. By JosephAlden,D. D. Jan received and for sale by
17n JOJINSTONI A. STOCKTON

VILENTCII PROTECTED GOLD PENS—We hateE i received s supply of Merle czeehentTheir supenority coludetain the Protector, and import.ant improvement which gives alem the folloounc ad •vantages: -

the
las It sustains the Mb cud prevents the crossing oftwo parts M which it is composed, by ununtanitnga perfect parallelism between them24. It retains a lunch larger quantity of itlk than oth-er gold pens.
11. Itprevents all dropping or spattering of the inkIt thus obviates every ohjectlon whichcan be urgedagainst ordinary gold , gen. In addition to this, thevonkstmoship is strata:. to that ofany pens of domes-tic uranulacatre. Knelt will snake-as fine a hot, maches the futuun steel pea,wthey have all die eh.tici-ty o(thequDi. They gavels

given satisfaction in everyinstarree tn which they have been tried.Bwyley.a largo, median and small Pena Le,Brown ,. Premium Peak The Congress Pm; The tdr.die. Pm; The TUebelieu Premium Pen; /or sale at tilah.sternum s' prises, by
.1b IINSTON et STOCKTON.oet9 hamlet er corner 0111

ISTEZBOOKS—Lectares on Shakspeare, by 11 Nadrion, in twovolumes.The Power otthe Pulpit, or plain thought., addre.erdto Christi. Ministers, and those 'Tee her then, on theWin.ee ofa preach. Gospel, by the Be.. GardinerSpring, D. D.
The Peasant and his Landlord.. by the Barone.Knorring. Trans/wed by Mary /MultiLamartine's Girondists, Vol. CU. Ihstory of the UI -rondin, or personal memoirof thepatriotsofMe Frenchficvolnuoni from unpublished sourecs—by A. do La-marline
A few copies of each of the above works receivedthis day and for sale by

JOHNSTON h. STOCKTON, Bookse lle rs,moo • comer market and 3d at
NEW

.PIONEER HISTORY BeinBOOKSgan account or thefist cznmination of the Ohm Valley, see theearl)settlement of the Northam-in Terrory, chiefly fromoriginal manuscript; containing tbo paper. of MrGeorgo Mom., those ofJudge ilitrk, the Manes of Jo-mph Buell and John Matthews; the reeorde of theOh. Omui.up &0. ,, hen mi. numerous plates and'atalorlißylTheHAmerican Revolution, bT K 1.. M.goon. With ponraita of Semi. Adams Jas. Warren,Patrick Henry, Alex. Hamilton, Fisher Ames and JohnRandolph. I vol. cloth.
by T.

Retirin
Anchor.
g from Birainese, or The Rich Man'. Error,&

Afew copies of each of the above work. receivedthis day and for sale by
JOHNSTON tr. STOCETT/N.Kepi booksellers. cor Market sod Mord• -

QCIF:NTIFIC APPARATUS, for common
SaminMir. and Pllrate FlouLes, co:laming ntToSari., Orrery. (Nukes, numeral frame, lieoturtn-csl /F'orms and Solids, Geological spectate:lu, Gromr-Racal Blocks, !to.&c. I see, including bog walk lurkand boy, 813.25. Foran/a by

R..IIOPWIR 4 thPt,aqua) ecessor co I L Read
SEW BOORS.

-

ACTORS OF THEANEJIJCAN ra:VOLLTIoN,by Fel.. Magoon, plat. of lira. Arlin., Josephran, hence Henry. Ale. Ilatailtaa }Saber Arne.and John Racdolph ; dedicated to atudenta ark° ore notdrone. Chrichanswho are notbegun,and citizens achean not demagogues

T. P. MahReerang efrom
For try • Mon'Huarnesa, or The Rich . Fdirer, try.

ELLIOTT k.7,d mod. and 56 mar t t•Ixi
ENOLLSIL

Books Books!!
T .a.MARTINT7B OIRoNDIBts, complete,.Woodall 's fillookritooth Commem tures,mot sow in Gamma, by Bryant,The Czar his court surd people. Imiltidhm is ionNorway and Swcdco. By Magoon. ,Redong from Busixtem, or dm Bich Man,' F •By T. EL Aram, •

The Battle of Beam Vista By Capt, Carteteth11enpeerh COMA, Tyler's Tagthee. EklniU•a •A general easortmani of Schad and Cntler''books for wile by FL 110FQ/mod Apollo Badings, Forma rt.near _“__

DOORS! Bool49l:.—Lectores on Theology). thelath Rev. John nick, 11 Ili poblithf6 theuperintendence. °fide son, wait a bioguagO inttn-&tetion by an American editor—compfetd IncUrna.
Duricht's Theology. 4 rola,.Edward's Works. 4 ',WAChalmers' Works, 4 vas.Nearldes Church History, I.tsadIWEssidoo the Types ofVhna

,Uwtelubed )Al a large arid well selected siThcologircMane and School DIM In Inw by

Yd wood exarkat sts
1-14.24PH0R-1. bbl Gum Ciababailst le•F:S and fur...nie by ie44.7 mew ellrAfwl4F I,'

"A IRCUSIfitHIS-e dorAirt 1,1"awl for sada atbe Windy,„ic*f J b.
oULD CANTIL49.-15:ViMulaqe, 746.idyu. dies, in &to ordes, torectli , lam& NICOL-4

MMHZ;M-_M R a by
4 NICOLE

.14.
.1,01111) molt


